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Baseball News
’.ondav'sn^me with Groom 

wi.H ex "ii ing enough for any of the 
fans. Going into the 8th inn ng 
W ith  the acoie in favor of (^oo 
8 to 1 the locale staged a 9 lun 
ra ly c imaxed by Junior Hill’s 
ho ner off the right renter field 
fence. Groom rallied in the.9th 
b it fell 1 ru i short, Hed'ey win* 
ning 10 to 9.

This wee>( the b ys go to Wash* 
bu. n lor one of their toughest 
games of. tne year. They could 
use a bunch of boosters up there.

Lions Club News

Notice
We want to thank the people of 

Hediey for stopping by when pas
sing through Claude, and invite 
all of you to visit us again. Your 
trade is appreciated.

AbeCole 
White Way Cafe 
Claude, Texas 

--------- 1 o

Card Of Thanks
I " ’•sh to express my deepest 

aoprecia ion and gratitude for ti e 
lov dv ti 'aers. csrds, and th 
mtny thoughtful deeds extended 
me and my family during my ill

R. E. Saunders

Furniture upholstery and re 
pair, reasonable rates, pick up anu 
delivery in town, large selection 
of material samples, work guaran 
teed. Sec me on Fridays

Up hoistery Shop

Have your growing-rop inaured 
against hail by Clitford Johnsor. 
at the bank, repreaenting old line 
insurance companies only.

Nineteen girla attended the 
l*an-Fork Baptist encsmpmeti) 
this week

» '■
Mr. and Mra. Kay Autry mov

ed to Hedley this week. We un
derstand Wayne Latimer ba 
bought the Autry ho lee at Gilè».

Van Martin ar.d wife a' 
Charlie Martui srd  wife of Cle
burne viait • ir heO. S. Martin 
ho i.e last Tuursday.

Fo' Sale - boy’s bicycle in good 
< ondition. t ee Jui. et> ... Wiiiet

CALL ME
For Aii Your Floral Needs 

MRS. WILLIE lOHNSON
PHONE 58

Agent for Memphis Floral Co.

That's Right!
I will move dead horses or cows 

free of charg^. Just call me, line 
32,4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

PLfeNTY OF STEAM 
PLENTY OF HOT WATER 

SOFT WATER

'' We Pick Up and Deliver
WE DO FINISH WORK

LAUNDRY
Mr«. O. C. Plunk 

n c M

Next week is the Lions annual 
family pi-ni . It will be held at 
the Memphis Park at Memphis 
This is a good place, plenty of 
lights, water and picnic space. 
Details will be ironed out at this 
week’s meeting.

Boss Lion Otis Owens has ap
pointed the following committee 
chairmen for 1948-49: 
Constitution and By-Laws. Chas. 
Rains; Convention, L. D. Messer; 
Finance, J .  W. Noeland Roy Jew 
tfll; Lions Education, E. M. Glaas 
ind F. G. Watt; .Niennbership, Sam 
Jwens, Jap Shaw and Charles N. 
lohnson; Program, Carroll Deahi; 
’ubiicity, C. L. Johnson and Ed 
ioliver; Safety, Jerald Sims and 

Adell Myers; Health and Welfare, 
D. H. Cox; Elducalion, A. L. 
Davis; Community Betterment, 
j . ti. .Masterson and B. C. John
son; Civic Improvement, F. M. 
.vlurray, Henry Moore and J .  A. 
Tolleit; Citizenship and Patrio- 
tisni/W. C. Bridges and R. W. 
Alewine; Military AlTairs, Johnnie 
Ray Eveiett and T . E Naylor; 
Boys and Girls, L. E. Groves; 
Sight Conservation and Blind, D. 
H. Cox; Attendance, A. T. Sim- 
moDt, R. W. Seales and Oscar 
Moore; Greeters Committee, Ho
bart MofTitt, Leon Reeves and 
Ja rl Moms

Old Settlers Picnic IGospel Meeting
The Dooley County Old Sett

lers will hold their annual picnic 
and reunion on Friday, August 
13, at Tate Grove northeast of 
Hedley. Plans are already being 
made for a big picnic, and various 
committees have been appointed 
to take care of necessary details.

Charles Rains will be in charge 
of the program, and in expected 
to furnish some really worthwhile 
entertainment for the old timers.

Other committee chairnnen are: 
Music, Walter Johnson, Walter 
Moss and Carroll Deahi.
Coffee, Tom Bain.
Tables, Clyde Bridget.
Register, Mrs. W. I. Rains 
Finance, Milt Mosley.
Picnic Sweetheart, Mra. Lois

Rains *
W. 1. Rains will give the wel

come address.
Start making your plana now to 

attend the picnic. Anyone who 
has lived in  ̂Donley county 20 
years or longer is eligible.

K. E, Mann is president of the 
organizaUon, M. C. DeBord is 
vice president and Mra. T. J .  
Cherry is secretary.

To ttie Voters of Precinct 3
I want to expreaa my sincere 

thanks to ail who have supported 
me in the past.

In case 1 have missed seeing 
anyone 1 want you to know that 
I will deeply appreciate your vote 
in the primary Saturday.

J .  A.ToHett

I'amily Reunion
The Dickson and Guill families 

met at noon Sunday at a park in 
Amarillo and enjoyed a big picnic 
dinner and get-together.

Present were Mr
Dickson of Hedley.......... ................
and family. Chares Wilson and  ̂ means of ex
am I ly, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Guill, P*’****"« •PP*’®ci*tioo to you 
Russell Guill and family. J .  G. consideratjpn and cour-
Guill and family, Ted Smith and «bown me in my campaign 
family, and Hobart Smith and office of 0>unty School
amily, all of Amarillo. Charies Superintendent. It has been im- 

Guill and family and Mrs. Edna ^  impoaaible

r.and Mrs.John j |  the ViteTS i f  Doilev Cl.
r . J .  M. Dickson, . .  '

Mac F.rskine of Dallas, and Pryor 
Boyd and family of Arnett, Okla

Atteptisn Voters of 
Jonloy County

On the eve of the P imary Elec- 
lon 1 feel that 1 should try to 
each you through this medium, 
have tried diligently to contact 

ach of you personally. lam stil 
lying, however if I do not see 
ou 1 would like for you to know 
nat 1 will appreciate your vote 

ind influence just as much as if 
law you. Having had consider
able experience in this work I 
know 1 can render you good and 
elicient service as your County 
Judge.

There has been some misunder- 
stanr'ing as to my experience in 
this work. 1 served two full terms 
as County Judge and ex offic o 
County Supt., and I feel fully 
qualified to serve you properly in 
this otlice.

Thanking you, one and all for 
the many courtesies I have receiv
ed at your hands, 1 am respect
fully.

W. J .  Williams

Peaches
Will begin picking peaches at 

Luttrell's orchards Monday, July 
12th. Will sell every day except 
Sunday. Good canning peachca 
sad vegetables.

W. J .  U ttre ll 
2 mi. west of Hedley

for me to see ekch of you, due to 
the duties connected with the 
office. In the event 1 do not con
tact you before election day, July 
24th, 1 willdeepiyappreciateyour 
vote and influence in my behalf 

Ruth M. Richerson 
County School Superintendent 

(Re e ection)

Security Stati 
To Have Birth!

ank Golden Wedding

BRO . CXAUDE B. HOLCOMB

A Gospel meeting will begin 
July 30 at the Church of Christ in 
Hedley, and will run through Aug 
8, with services at 8:45 each eve
ning. Morning services will be 
held at 10 o'clock each morning, 
beginning Aug. 2.

Services will be conducted by 
Bro. Claud B. Holcomb of Den
ton. Singing will be under the 
direction of Bro. Jam esL. Willett 
local pastor.

y

Vacation in Colorali
Mrs. Dennis M. Rattan, daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc- 
Brayer spent several days, vaca
tioning with her husband and sis
ter Mrs. Elvin Phillips and Vane- 
ta in Colorado. They report a 
nice time. Mr. and Mrs. Rattan 
.eft little Ronnie, seventaen 
months old, with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. McBrayer. Little 
Ronnie also reports a nice time 
while his parents were gone. Ron- 
nie,B father is shop foreman for 
Clack Radio, Amarillo, and had a 

xteen day paid vacation.

Strayed—red heifer about one 
year old. Please notify Eoel 
Winn. 362p

Mra. Mollie Odell of Lubbock, 
and daughter, Mrs. Nellie Black 
and daughter of Petersburg visit
ed her sister, Mrs. A. F. Bilder- 
back.

--------------o--------------

M ethodist Church
The Daily Vacation Bible 

School will begin at the Metho
dist Church Monday July 26th at 
9.-00 a. m.

Farm Bureau Barbecue
J .  Holley Wood, President of 

Donley County Farm Bureau, i 
announcing the annual Farir 
Bureau chicken barbecue Friday 
afternoon July 30th at the Lelia 
Lake achool house.

All farmers of this county are 
invited to attend. Leaveonehalf 
chicken for eaoh person at More- 
man’s locker by the momiog oi' 
the 30tb. The Farm Bureau wil 
furnish the rest of the food.

They are expecting to have 
good poogram on R. L. Temple
ton, S tate  Repreeentativea an< 
others are expected to be there 
and speak for them.

--------------- o---------------

Ti tilt Viters i f  Doilt]fCi.
I wish to thank each of you for 

the support you have given m« in 
the past. I have done my best to 
be the kind of County Treaaurer 
you want to have, and ask for the 
continuence of this support in the 
coming election.

Mra. Tom Crabtree.

Pampa Boosters
A group of Pampa boosters will 

visit Hedley July 29 at 9:40 on 
Good Will Tour to advertise the 
Top o’ Texas Horse Show and 
Rodeo, to be held at Pampa Aug. 
3 to 7.

Jack Battle Promoted
We are glad to learn that Jack 

Battle has been named manager 
of the auitdepartmentin the Sears 
Roebuck store in Albuquerque. 
During the last quarter he was 
second in sales in the entire west
ern district, which reaahes from 
Amarillo to the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Blackwell 
and Mrs. Eunice Johnson went to 
Clovis Saturday to attend the 
I’uncral of Mra. Blackwell’s sisteri 
Mrs. Nan Whitener.

Mrs. W. L. Moffitt has return
ed from a two week vacation tnp 
in Colorado where she went with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moflitt of 

Pam pa.

Mrs. Betty Mclihang left Tuci- 
day for her home at Waco after a 

week’s viait here.

On Augtut the 23r 
ty State Bank will oi 
thirty-fifth birthday. | 
ganized in 1913 as tl 
State Bank and the 
changed to Security il 

The bank ia offerhui 
$5.00 to the person w| 
the oldest duplirata 
and also |5.(X) to the 
brings the oldest can<! 
on either the Securit 
State Bank.

Mias Faye Land 
duplicate deposit 
1924 made to L. Z. 
Mra. A. A Cooper brc 
deposit slips made i| 

oldest being dated 9-!: 
Among the old« 

brought in was a chec 
Oairford Grocery 
1924 for 8154.12 to ( | 
ford. Mr. Crawford 
of Mra. Hobart Moffitj 
A Oxiper turned in 
$29.90 dated Dec. 14, | 
makes Mrs Cooper 
both the oldest check i 
slip award of $5.00 of 
bank.

le Securi- 
rvc their 

It was or- 
iranty 

was

j reward of 
jbcfega in 
|pa«it slip 

who 
bed cheek 

Guaran-

in a 
10- 10-  

for$343. 
bht in four 

the

c h e c k s  
I given by 

Feb. 7, 
7. Craw- 

» father 
Mrs A. 

bbeek for 
This 

sding in 
deposit 

I by the

Mr. and Mrs. Will W. Holland, 
former residents of Hedley r * 
living in .Amarillo,celebrated th 
50th wedding anniversary Sund. 
in the W. D. Clawson home i. 
Amarillo. A large number oi 
friends and relatives assembled t 
pay their respects to the couple.

Mrs. Holland was dressed in 
formal wedding dresa, just as ah 
was dressed 50 years ago. The 
were married July 17, 1898, . 
Brock. Okia. They have six chii 
dree, all of whom now live * 
Amarillo. They are: Mrs. P 
Meeks, Mrs. Lee Meeks, it. 
Weldon Bennett, Mrs. Bterlir 
Golladay, Mrs. Delbert Claws« 
and Golden Holland.

All the children were present 
for the anniversary, as well as 
Mra. Holland’s brother and two 
sisters and Mr. Holland’s brother

Hedleyans attending the affi 
were I||r. and Mrs. J .  B. MasU 
aon and Mr. and Mrs. John Dk * 
aun.

Family Reunioi
A family reunion 

day at the home of 
Messer, with all enjc 
dinner and a visit togej 

Those present for 
were Mr. and Mra. 
and daughters and Mr] 
Neal Messer and aoe 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
son of Clarendon, Mr j 
D. L. Lewis of Kraaa, i 
ser and family. C. D 
family, L. D. Me 
Mrs. T . N. Me 
Newnon Mease 

Mrs. Gilley and N̂  
are neice and nephew 
T . N. M(

leld Sun 
T . N. 

ng a big

Sion
Gilley 

nd Mrs 
|TWnplc, 

and 
Mrs. 

|F. Mes- 
and 

fam ilr. 
roll and

Meeaer
IUm lau

To the Veters ef P leiM t 3
I have tried to a 

personally since 1 ent 
for Commissioner of 
but in case I have mis 
anyone, please coasidc 
sonal solicitation of you 

I will sincerely appref 
influence and support 
dag’s primary, and, 
will do my best to ma| 
commissioner for the 
cinct and county.

F .M .I
- »  '

Rey and Louise Hunt 
yon are visiting their 
enU Dr. and Mrs. J .  C.

-------------o--------
Ralph Alewine Jr . of 

Miss, and Harold Johnt^ 
Creek, Miss, visited in 
Alewine hom.e recently.

For Sale—8 quilt toj: 
Mrs. J .

.................o---------
Wanted—Reliable ht 

succeed A. Malone 
Dealer in Donley Cou 
familica. Selling exp< 
necessary to aUrt. Splf 
portunityto step into 
nent and proAuble 
where Rawleigh produ| 
been sold 40 years. Go< 
to willing worker. Forp^ 
wriU Rawleigh’a. Dept.' 
10A, Memphis, Tenn. 
Wilt, Claude, Texas.

fg voter 
I the race

ct 3, 
aieing 

lisa  per- 
VoU.
|te your 

Satur 
lelected, 
1 a good 

pre-

|of Can- 
adpar- 

bffey.

rdeep, 
of Big 
R. W

Singers and Others
Brand new sewing mschinea, 

electrics, cabinru and portables^ 
used and others for sale. Also 
plenty of good used cars. W. B . 
Snider, Wellington, Texas, R u . 6 
Box 96A, or phone 370J. 876

Jiggs Mosley and family of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Bill brum- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Riley of 
Clarendon, Catherine Mosley an4 
bob Rose of Paffipa visited ia the 
M. W. Moeley home Sunday. The 
group drove to J le  W infield Mos
ley home near Wellington for did-

Ed H o w fjk i  Wellingtcn stop
ped over a A he J .  B. MasUraoa 
home TueMay en route to Well
ington fnm  Taoe, N. Mex.

Billy c i  Johnson and family of 
Idaleu visited here last week end. 
Mrs. C L. Johnsonrettimed homr 
with them for a visit.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Winters 

of Corpus Christ! visited hete last 
Thursday.

lier to 
^wleigh 

1000 
re un 

op 
ia

have 
j profits 
Ikulars 

-191- 
R.

Dr. and Mrs. J .  C. Cofley at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Bob 
Hunter at Claude last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everett at' 
children of Midway, N Car. visa 
ed in the J .  M. Everett home this 
week.

A  n n o u n c e m e n t
I want to announce to my friends 

in Hedley that I have opened a 
a new Cafe on the highway in 
Claude, Texas, and I invite them 
all to atop and see me.

Look for Mack’s Cafe.

Peaches
Nice Elberta, yellow freestone 

canning peach.
S2tf Doherty Fruit Farm

Cafe for sale or lease. See Mrs. 
Roxie Wyninegar.

Biffle’s E-Z Way Laoadry,
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT W ATER 
Pick Up and Deliver 
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Arabs and Jews Go Back to War 
As U.N. Truce Fails in Palestine; 
Truman OKs Farm Price Support

-By Bill Schoentiten, W'NU Su ff VTriwr-
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ko* F«ot h  Taproow Cm H
r « «  f r — koHi i  $10,000

OAI .KM. N. J. — A taproocn 
fc«€" Mat two SaWm ihab 

SIRO»
A larr M BaIaoi ro o ty  court 

muraad llM SIO.OW * • r d I c t 
*«AiM« Ooarao Kamaa. M. and 
Ralph Cratd, M. who vare 
ebardod by Qair Scott. 44. antb 
ftvuid bim a "hot foot“ wbila 
na donad a«

Scott rnalmdad la tba damage 
au:t that bla atocklnga aad troua- 
rrn bocama aflama and bla right 
lag waa binad

leant vaa boapitabaad aaveral 
mnaitha aad bla lag itiU requiraa 
i r ie fa a C  bb cootandad. TYta 
tnai araa di^Ned for aaaaral 
raara bacauae^ftraao aod Craig 
t ara bi dta m^Mty aaraica

r n t  Ward 
Towdi T M r

UUCX SUOCSSS. L m —Thia eon- 
acraatlaa laah placa tftnT batwaaa 
tba Soalat Untoa'a Y a l^  A Malik, 
orbo adS auccaad A n d ra i Gromyko 
as Rliantaa datagata l^tbn Uallad 
Natiaaa. aad a rapoatar. Fatar 
K QM *

Malik: “Toa raalJy thauld laam
RuAaiaa.“

Kdiat "1 kaow two worda—‘da* 
(Taai aad *ayaf <no»."

MalW “Yaa. but all tba nawapa 
para haca nay wa only any *nyaf •* 

gjlMa “VaR. bi tba United States 
tba flrat war d are taacb aur babiat 
la -da.’ Maybo lhara's a diffaranca 
Patwaaa yaw cousslry and mina ~ 

MaUb tgrlnnbsg»: "n»a firat word 
la •nyat'."

Trap BtnsarOi 
Thai M  l ir a  C«*rai

« ACW CHARUS. LA -Cattlaman
f ,  I if------ Lauiaiaaa ara warring
aa a raawioisa flock ad buzzards 
•titcb baa baoa panning up careasaas 
for Uabig aalmala.

TDa butaarda bava bean attack 
MO aad kfllbd •»' 
itMd. but moatly oawly bom eaWas

«  G CbHraU. wba Urea aaar 
Laha Charlaa. rapartad tba flying 

bad klUad M of bis 
•diaaa bs a year and aatraa lb one

Jana R. Jaabiaa. CaMaalau Fariab 
aaaal. baa told farwsara la aat op 

j b i  wfra trapa bi thatr Urgt 
patmaraa. ualag a carraia and dead
grrwsrd aa a dacay

t .  «»M asa farmar naar Baton 
R m l  La., bad trappwl —  kllMd 
I  ygg buaaorda bi oaa aaaaon by

VJ «Mb •

Maaa, tba cattlamaa ra- 
V flocb af about 100 buz- 

fwoop daam and at-
nawly bam eatf.

V .  S .

s A v n e s
B O H D S

A* l i j ^

iILl RE:
V. Truce
era wat not peart, but onra 
a a iword in Palaatinc. Tba 
e«l Nations truca had (ailed.

the four-week interruption of 
ilitiai between Arabs and Jew s 
ged somberly through its final 
a, combatanta on both aides 

making preparations to re- 
e warfare.
ley had failed to coma to term s, 
that failure arose out of the 
that there had existed no po

ll or social basis upon which 
ace agreement could be rested, 
wart cither the Jew s or Arabs 
lu ’.arly eager to create one. 
cir attitude throughout ih« 

negotiations had been that 
.■ontest over whether the atata 
reel should be allowed to exist 

necessarily be a flat, win-or- 
battla with no middle ground 
lon possible.
mt Folke Bemadotte. U N. 
ator in Palestine, had tried 

but he had had to carry out 
egotiations In what might be 
-d a spiritual vacuum between 
ews and Arabs. There simply 
no meeting of minds upon 

he might have aapitalized. 
bra the truce expired Ber- 
tc had endeavored to get It 
ded and continue the negotia- 

Israel had agreed to auch 
'enaion but the Arab league 

ed It.
vKHishr. during the last days 
e truce, the Arabs had re- 

a plan submitted by Bem a- 
which included an extensive 

on of the now defunct U.N. 
ion scheme.
nadotte's proposal would have 
ed the area of Palestine to 
It was before Trans-Jordan 

-eparated from it. and that 
area then would have been 
oned into independent Arab 
ewish states.

plan, as presented, had a 
f desperation in it. It must 
been obvious, even to Ber
et that the Arabs would not 

auch a scheme, particularly 
Bin|yP̂  they had violently opposed 
I'i--- •  ginal U.N partition idea.

1 p  r Jordan was especially an- 
to the plan, insisting that 

It '  #< Is put the nation under at 
lea|j;i partial Jurisdiction of the 
U n JH  Nations, thus making it no 
b e t ^  than a dapendent state.

Ac . i >rnadottc and hia staff left 
Pa||i)|.ae gunt already were firing 
an<ftjl e Holy Land had relapsed 
IntaBi condition of war.

ti
tS
o tj
fr;
In

m
ha
h f,
teJ
thjü
wl
wl

m
e:
tlf
ai
op-

of

dc|i
re*
P

rer

F ^ \ I  BILL:
P r ^  Support

[ e accompaniment of his now 
^ary blast at the >0th con- 
Vesident Truman signed in- 

|ta farm bill that extends pres- 
(ice support policies for 19 

and establiahei a long-range, 
support program to begin 
1. 1950.

>>S tlie bill, the President 
’ I wish to make it plain ones 
that legislation (or price sup- 

only part of the action this 
[ ^ s  should have taken to meet 

ilema of American agricul-

he waa not criticizing the 
nee support bill in itaelf but 

I giving another re-run to the 
thame whereby he has 

kaatigating congress (or do- 
ilitUe when a lot more waa

act

Ur 
price 
at
the 
drop I 
pariti

price|

thg r|
had
Usual
whlclf 
the fl|

tiia 
of 
ric

ess. he said, failed to en- 
islation to strengthen the 
.rrrvation program; it did 
'l ie  the necessary funds for 

ing research ; it did not act 
international wheat agree- 

Jt  (ailed, he apecifled, to 
' the serious problems of 
!.>>using, health and educa

le  field of agriculture, as in 
others, most of the busi- 

thc lOth congress waa left 
-d.** Mr Truman observed.

the extension bill (arm 
|:enerally will be supported 

present levels. Howsver. 
(p-ort price (or cotton will 
^m 92H to fO per cent of

Idra behind parity (arm 
to insure the farm er the 

^ying power, compared with 
of the community, that he 

|ng a favorable crop period. 
I the standard Interval upon 
irity prices a r t  based are 
years from I M  to 1BI4. 

bthar basic crops will con- 
I be supported at M per cent 

They are wheaL com , 
»nuts aitd lebncco.

IS^RKiRf HfRflT

economic cooperation ad- 
I ion closed Its Marahall plan 

boSfcsH  (he first thrae months of 
Its o^Kition it reported that re- 
cover^k-Jpm eots worth |7n,747,]4fi 
were ^ ftrored  (or Europe and China 
d iig ti^ ^ a t period.

Bl is about M pT* cent 
91 srig^ailw * |F

Stage Manager

Rrp. Hagb D. Seett J r .  M  
Penaaylvaala bai beea sbesea 
by Rrpobliraa leaders aa Ike 
aatiaaal rhalmiaB to laad tba 
party ia tba fertbesaaiag preal- 
dcntlal caMpalga. BestI is 47, 
a Warld War II vstaraa aad 
representa tba Garaiaateww- 
(Tarataot Hill district s( Pbila- 
delpbia la tba baaaa s( rspra- 
aratallvcs.

BERLIN:
Trouble

As U. S. planes continued to fly 
tons of food into beleaguertKl Ber
lin the East-West stalemate over 
Germany waa solidifying in a stub
born mold.

The Russian blockade of Berlin 
had brought the painful German is
sue to a head, and both the Soviets 
and the western powers were an
ticipating that events might begin 
to move very rapidly soon.

There were these oevelopmenta: 
The Communists annotjneed that 

they were drawing up a ronatltution 
for a German republie and also a 
two-year plan to link Berlin eco
nomically with the Soviet ton«.

At the same Uma, on th« fre« 
side of the iron curtain, German 
political leaders were expressing 
their opposition to th« w««tem 
powers’ plans for a West German 
federal government.

In Berlin, power cuts were or
dered in the three western sectors 
of the city to save the dwindling 
coal stocks. The action was taken 
despite the fact that coal shipments 
had begun to arrive by air.

Key to the situation, perhaps, 
was the Communist proposal for a 
new constitution. T)m Soviat-span- 
sored German People's Congress 
of eastern Germany announced 
that the document srould be offlciaL 
In a statement the group said that 
"Germ any is an indivisible repub
lic made up of atatea and that execu
tive power sterna from the people.** 

That appeared to bring Soviet in
tentions more or less out in the 
open. It means that Russia appar
ently is determined either to (ore# 
the western democracie* out of Ber
lin or bludgeon them into an agree
ment whereby the Soviets would be 
in virtual control of the city.

REPUBLICAN:
Chanfteit, I f

Although the presidercy of the 
United States still ia far from a 
reality for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York, the Republican nom
inee nevertheless la giving consid
erable thought to BOmt of tha prob
lems that will faca him if ha does 
get elected to the office.

If, for instance, he la to make 
good his promise to sweep out **16 
years of Democratic cobweba" 
from the federal government, these 
are aomc of the tasks he will ba 
expected to perform:

Replace hundreds of officials in 
Washington and all ovar the nation 
with men of hia choice who will 
put his policies into effect.

Establish srith congress a coordi
nated program, of policies (or all 
federal departments, both foreign 
and domestic.

Streamline government functions 
and eliminate duplicationa In tba 
present structure of alphabetical 
agencies and bureaus.

It will be a gigantic task. Pol
icies that a Republican president 
would have to establish srould range 
through the current conduct of for
eign affairs; domestic spending of 
taxpayers' money; federal relations 
with private busineaa, labor and 
Industry; housing, veterans, agri
culture and social improvements.

Then there will be ths matter of 
choosing a cabinst that will ba 
geographically rapresentaUva of 
the entire nation.

PRICES:
U p  A  M a in

Consumer'a price index, (armerly 
called the cost of living index, (or 
mid-May this year ross .• per cent 
above that for mid-April to reach 
a new aU-time high, according to 
figures releaaed by NatienaJ Indus
trial Conferenaa board.

Expreaasd in 1939 dollars, the pur
chasing pewei of the dollar stood 

* fil.l cents in May. That rtpre- 
Ra a drop af M per cent from e —
I 7 4 n»r cent fro» T'*^«

RAILROADS:
ISo Strike

Federal Judge T  Alan Goldabor- 
ough was not a man to stand Ktly 
by and watch society diaintagrata. 
as he termed It, so ha issued an in- 
JunctMo forbidding a national rail 
strike.

Tha injunction was a permanent 
one replacing the temporary "no 
strike" order ha issued last May 
after tha government had seized tha 
railroads in the face of an impend
ing strike by tha three operating 
brotherhoods.

Justifying hia action, Ooldsborough 
said that If he had not issued the 
order "tha whole economic and po
litical system of tha nation would 
be upset."

Although rail unions had protested 
that a permanent injunction was un
necessary, Ooldabomugh said they 
could not be permitted "to  adopt 
a process which will disintegrate so
ciety Ita e lf"  That held true, he 
pointed out, regardless of whatever 
merits the union's case might hold.

"Our political influence through
out tha world would ba done away 
with, we'd become a laughing stock. 
To permit a strike of this kind la 
something society should not be 
forced to to le ra te "

But aa tha stalemate dragged oa 
the duputanta apparently lost some 
of their zest for the contest.

Finally a aeries of conferences, 
arranged by John R. Steelman, prea- 
idential aaaiatant, resulted w a mora 
or leas amicabla settlam ent; Tha 
unions agreed to accept a wag# In
crease of 151« cents an hour, plus 
some changaa in operating rulaa.

Chortled President Truman aa he 
called the labor and management 
representatives mto his offlca: “ You 
did thu on your own hook and I feel 
very good about it. I congratulate 
all of you on IL "

CYCLFIS:
F  reexitiK

Paopte who are addicted to the 
theory that human existence ia de
fined by cycles hava m adt a hor
rendous predictioa: TTua will be a 
world of dictators (or the next 194 
years.

That prognostication waf mads la 
a "law  of growth of natiotu." pub- 
liahad by the FoundatiM (or the 
Study of Cycles. This law indicates 
further that a fter the period of dic
tators will come a static or "frozen" 
civilizatKin.

This "frozen" civllizatton prob
ably will be a happy one, but It is, 
nevertheleas, doomed ts deteri- 
orata. 77m  end ia foreseen when 
younger peoples, eager for the loot 
of the srorld, rise to give the coup 
de grace to tha emasinilatcd west
ern powers.

Who these younger peoples are 
ia not revealed. ITiey may ba a 
fresh group of barbarians or naar- 
barbariaiu who will coma sweep
ing down from the north or up fro «  
the south.

I..OW Finance

la  additla« U glving Russia 
a false iaceatlv« leward beeem-
Ing paiTieularly aasty In Berlin, 
tba rceaat enrrency revataattea 
la Germany's westcra asnea 
caased a cartala amoual ef per- 
aanal finaaclal caafuaien also. 
Tbis German bansfran lamed la 
ber aid enrrensy far tba sew 
maacy ape neared by the western 
pewert, receiving M new marks 
far M «( tbe eld. Bat tke new 
meney wMI bay as m ath as the 
aM—she be pe».

Headliners
IN NEW ORLEANS . . . Mrs. Mor
ris Champagne gave birth to a son 
in Baptist hospital, 34 hours later 
Mrs. Joseph Liquor had a daughter, 
I f  minutes after that Mrs. S. R. 
Staggers was «ielivered of a daugh
ter.
IN BUTTE . . . Deputy Sheriff Kob- 
art Russel was treated (or bums on 
his right forefinger suffered when 
he was demoastrating tha aafa way
to handle flrecrackera to a group of 
yourgsters.
IN KANSAS CITT . . . Oyda E. 
Paine, a roundhouse worker, unable 
to sleep alnce he was transfarrad 
from the day to night shift, invented 
an elactric fan that makes a clack
ing noise Hke the wheels of a freight 
train, lulling him into peaceful slum
ber.
IN MILWAUKEE . . . Jam es Beard 
put a handful of mckala into a pay 
tcleplwNM, got a wrong number ev
ery time, was arrested when he was 
found walking down the street In a 
mist of rags with the telephone re
ceiver dangling by the cord «Trapped 

bid r

DAYTIMER IS YOUNG AND SMART 
DRESS FOR SCHOOL OR PARTIES

High Naaiwd Freak
Touthful aad nanplataiy anrhant- 

Ing Is this high necked frock for 
«laytimo wear. Buttons topping tke 
gathers acesat the bodlra. Uia aklrt 
(alia full and free.

9 9 9

Pattern No. 17M la for lizes IL tl. 
1«. 19 and » .  Siza 14. 1% yerda (
W-Incb.

4-14 yra.

Party Pram
A pretty school (rock for tha pra- 

teen mim that also aaakss a nlea 
party drem. Easy sawing for moth» 
er, too, with allm prtncaas Unas. 
Noia tha kcyhela narkUns, tha cute 
pockets.

9 9 9

Pattern No g2M cornea bi alaer K 
I. 10. II and 14 yaara. filza fi, 3% 
yards of IS or W inch.

fiend today for your ro-w of the 
Spring and Suanmar FASHION — 
(roc knitting dlrcetlnns and a free 
paltcm printa< Inaldo tha book. W 
rants.

snwiNo c ia rL s  p am zaa an er.
•M s«aea wta« ai. rw aso T. m.

KacIu m  »  ern ia  la  aoMa tar m mSDaltem Oeamd.
Paltara a« 
a«»»»

[M y .C R A C K C D U P S r

An oM povniar paff nttached to 
your «rrtst rvltk a  mbbor band 
mnkas a luuidy pta eaatUoa «rtUla 
yau'ra sewing.

— a —
Add a spoonful at lamoa oU to the 

nraUr whan you wash yottr duat- 
doUi. It wilt keep It allgliUy ofly.

—  a —
One of the bast fartlHaira for pot

ted plants Is rhlmacy soot, provtdad ,
It'a (raa from aalL

— a — 1
Avoid lump# by mixtng a bit o f '

ram alarrh ariUi the flour when you j 
thickaa grarry. |

— a— I
Cotoriam nail pollah aaakm a good

subotltuta for glue.
— •  —

A few drops of turpaatiiM erfli 
aoftan shoe pollah gona hard and Fftr Q u ick  R ft lU f

PILES TROUBLE?

F !N £

B uH s  M O R O L I N E
J • ' i r M i i i i u M j f i i b

MM*T mwLAt âirr »•«. »ém tf'ê  fftrabuift f«« mm m Imhm 4» 
étetreeeiee <fBB»lBrt mt

4mm tm »M—. Tmmêm %m mmt- 
%mm ftft4 ftkHftk •wftlllfts. lift* tklft wmmmm 
4mmtmf tm^mmlm. T ftrtl hm tmmmé mt 
m^méw ftcti—  pbH«C Aak rwwr 4rw #fM  
tmémr tmt Thmfmtmm é  Mmmtmi Otft«-
■B«M «r tuwipRftHBriftft. Tttmm  iftMt 
•MftOMftb r « r  ft4 ftM «ra g  mtmmmm

r  H A S  Y O U R  D O a O R  S A I D : ^  

‘ ^ R E D U a  S M O K IN G ” ?
TW r  M$k h im  

th §  $ d h r  d f ra lN

5 1 .6 %  l E S S
N I C O T I N E

Sano'a adaodde procaaa ciaa aiem 
baa coaaaai w half chat <i4 ordinary 
cigaranaa. Yat akillfuJ blaoiliag 
■aakea avary puf a plaaaura. 
rtaMiNi>4iAii.Toa4aoooo. imo. a. r. 
«aw »ai Siu a«»«— w w r a m w i
ri

cigar 
I  make
I  rtxMVi

R-H COnON DUST
Givm excellent control of thripa, tar
nished plant bugs and flea hoppers 
when dusted early and permits cotton 
to hold earlv fruit and sat an early 
crop. In Bolfweevil controL R-H Dust 
has bean found to give a high degree 
of kill of Bollwaevila within cotton 
square«, in addition to the kill of adult 
Bollweevils.

R-H Dust has proven to be very ef
fective for the control of tba bollworm. 
army worm, web worm, grape colaapia, 
snta, bean leaf baeila and graaslioppers.

R-H Dust haa a very low toxicity to warm
blooded antmaU. R -ll Dust U vary econom
ical in coat per pound as measured by all 
season controL

R-H Dust docs not bum or adversely affect 
foliage on any of the common farm crops.

FBEVENTIVE TREATMElfT IB M* 
VALUABLE THAN AFPUCATI 

ATTE« HEAVY IHFCSTATir

Contact Your Dealer ar ***

H rK S O B -m u
•’IC '
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TEN MILLION DOLLARS 

IN FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
were cloeed in T ex u  during the fiecal year ending June80,1948

4 %
For details coatact

Donley County National 
Farm Loan Association

Kaybum L. Smith, Secretary-Treaaurer

Clarendon, Texas

Political
4nnoiincements
For State Repreeentative, Diet. 
122

Grainger Mcllhany 
Carl B. Morrie

For Dintrict Attorney 
Leonard King 
(Keelection)

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:U0 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church el 

Chriet.

For County Judge
W. J .  WMliame 

Tom F. Connaliy
For Sheriff, Tax Atiweeeor 
Collector

Guy Wright 
(Reeiection)

For County School .Superintend 
ent

Ruth M. Rkheraon
(Reelection)
O. L. Davie

Ernest Northcutt

To My Hedley Friends

I have purchased the 0. M. Perkins 
Furniture Store in Memphis, and in
vite my Hedley friends to call on irm 
for anything in the furniture line.

BOB AYERS-
Memphis, Texas

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Tom Crabtree 

(Reelection)
For County and District 

Walker Lane
! For County Commiaaionor, 
'Free. 3

J .  A. ToUott 
(Reelection)

F. M. Murray 
Henry Moore 

____ John W. Swinnoy

First Baptist Church

CoeU W .’Usonboo. Pastor 
Sunday SetMoi 10:00 A. M.
lionol Blanhenship, Supt, * 

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
•.T.U. «<1S
Evening Sorvtco l i lS
W. M. U. Eneh Monday 4 « 0  P. M
Prayer MooMng Wodnooday 7i00
Mrs. Mehtll. Chutch Clerk
lohn Nash. Church Treasurer

FOR

Associate Justice 
of the Court of 
Civil Appeals

Twenty-nine yean experi
ence in the proctice of civil 
low.

Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texas

Fifty-six years old, rnor- 
ried, orui three children.

AfLE, EXPERIENCED, 
MATURED

Your vote ond influerwe 
will be sirKerely opprccioted

I Paid tor by FrttrMh 
ot Cm«,l Northculli

IT WAS ONLY A FEW WEEKS AGO

The foundation of that new home of you rs,..th e walls of that new 
factory in town.. .  were part of a depoait of clay only a few 

I weeks aga But the brick tnduatry fashioned the clay into bricks, beked 
tbam in ovens hrad by uatural gas, then shipped the ftnithed products to 

places where they ware needed. In this way, an otherwiae valueleaa 
product of Nature wee given importance and value.

It is the same wHb nearly all natural resourcas. Taka natural gaa, for 
.  exampls. Our company and others like it must find the gas, 

produce and process R, then move it to market before it is of vahw to 
mankind  TUs is practical conservation, for it stimulates 

r  induatrial development, creates jobs end benefits all
the families of the South.

NITED GAS

The brick industry is srocfclag st ^ 
top capacity to meet the sspanding 
coostructioo reguiieniMits of the 
Oulf South. Knak iadisd, ia aa 
exoalleat saaiaple of the Aawrioaa 
lysteai of Free Katerprise, wHh 
private capital aad private 
energies comhinsd for the 
benefit of alL

S é r 9 i m ¡  t k 0

<*» -.

Sl .

m -
\*V-

To the People ef the lOOfl JidiciaJ District

ig had the privilege ,I am deeply grateful to yon fsi 

of aerving aa yonr Dtetriet A ttam c; 

for being permitted to make the 

witkont aa oppanent

1 have aotight to be diligent aa^ 

proaaention of all feloay caas 

ia mind the righta aad prfvilcgca a  ̂
that traa  Jaatice auty ha adm iat 

all crim inal caaaa bcfiorc the D istrkl

i
A eoatiaaatioB of yonr Ine caol

ly firat term and * 

sign for re-eteetkm
I

bat fair, ia tho 
I conocientioaaly kept 

citixcB to the eod
4

aa aear aa poaaiUe, ia •
I

aad yoor aapport
a my campaiga for re-«leetioB will ■  sincerely appreciated.

Leonard lin g
Candidate for Attorney 

_ 1 __

Week End

F D M  COFFEE, U B.
25 lb. Yukon Best Fleur 
50 lb. Yukon Best Fieir

rials

¡7 2L J J J
$ 1 .79  
$ 3 .5 0

O r ig h h it iit i
c o f f I e

r

Bfigbt I Early Coffee, 1 lb.
4 lb. with pail aid pie

.4 4
$ 1 .95

YUKON MEAL 5 LB. .41 10 LB. .89
W4i. Swan 40% Brai Flakes,

•

Dolly Nadlson Laundry Soap, 
Fresh Tomatoes, Ne. 1, lb.
1 pt. KilI Ko 5 pet. DDT and 
1-2 sal. Pore Honey
2 lb. American Cheese

•2., 2 fir .2 ^^  
bar .05

.1 5
r. both .7 5  

.8 9  
$ 1.25

Ì

S3.65
Dry

tlk(f l(
Bkci

Ifiyiif, A.

Wi hnfli YdN CkiclMi Dainr Fm I.

M System CasiGroceryk.
\

\
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S E E  O U R

NYLON HOSE

A N D

COLUMBIA RECORDS

W ILSON DRUG COM PANY
W h e r e  Y o u  A r e  A l t o a y »  W e i c o m e  

Phone 63

BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls For

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
rKMiriahinji bremd wUh that “home-made” flavor, 

lira from our oveni daily. Try warming a loaf in 

r oven and ameil the fragrance of .Vlann's vitamin en- 

led bread/ It will be a treat for the whole family.

A  vays Look For
t.

inn s Malted Milk Bread
f'RESH DAllhr at Your Favorite Grocer

C  E. Ibnseo at the Bedtay 
Go. vili write year 

inauraoea.

•on* I

Im i

» o r»  t o  yom i 
I ao4 bapn«ar«a 

loTvoorhaoka?

I gfoouy bib! 
ir « o r o  COOT? 
i .o 4orpor?l 
pfto» nmà m

|! I

PIARMACY
TEXAS

Authorized Dealer for

MAYTAG 
Washers Iroairs
Ranges aMi Hem Freezers

Clarendon 
Furniture Co.

Clarendon, Texas
h iM

%

J
ROSI
C u rk

n » M l  INSUXED 
m f  Lwaatarii, 
m-Waer>, K u.

Dap Pboiw ZW 
Niebt Pbon» MI

TDENER BROTHERS
RK U A BU E ------ nCO ftO M ICA L

TBUCZllfG SEIVICE
X  X I

ÍU91- 4W«
A N Y W H C K K -----A N Y T IlfK

r.O . Bw i m  
MwapliX Tkaaa

A
♦ Í

riM MW lAU »OMI (t »!««• J
•i*t| Ito I» tm «m »nd |

teres* H  t «« l NH «e y  M «i—
•r. T« *•»• MSI 

dw  U 
é^wm, i«r li y 

•ledi

A'good record for public 
aervice will be continued 
when

. ‘ .COKE 
STEVENSON

it elected your

S . SeHjoioA
r«U M . A4v.

R E - E L E C T

BASCOM CUES
C om m iaaion T

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
d T a a M

*  O O U B U N C a » 
SWnoirtad.

Was a sajoojoooxo
New $1)0000.000X0

*  TanuMG
Fand.

W «  a 27XOOJOOOXO
Mow s nxooxooxo

*  nvr TIMES
br 

far
Cam-

a  NCDUCIMG B»mb»r o< d»llBq»»at 
tdMcl Laid iDiarMi Aeeeiali tS  par 
ermi.

*  RC COMPIUNQ l l« U  A balract

HEAR
B A S C O M  G IL E S
Thurx. July S l-T tlS  PJC.

WBAP
T«ar mart mdrm i f wt lmrmrt  fa r  < t*

af ÊAiCOM b a u  
t« (

Church of the Nazarene
W. E. bund, paatot.

School 10' A. M. 
Preacning »enrice 11 A. M. 
'^vepini &èrvice 7:30 P. M.

' W?dneaday 
lybr SeTVice. 

Wedneadav 7 *00 P. li.

Evepin^ Service 7
W ."^ S . e h c h iiV
Mid-weiek l^ y lii

Inform er R ates
Pleaae reroemoer C h a t  tba la  

former rate u  E1.M per year io 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year daewhere, except that aerv
ice men get the $1^0 rate.

T h a t N a w in s j 
B a c k a c h e

M a y  W a r n  o f  D â e o rd e ro d  
K M o e y  A c t io n

Medere lit« wOh tta harry aad warry, 
Irraanlar bablta, impreper «aitaf aad 
dm aiaff—ita Hak at aapoaara aad tataa 
uoa—l&raao Inavy a$raia aa tka irark 
at the kidaaya. Tkay ara apt ia  kaaent 
•rar>iaBad aad fall la  tnar Rirtaa and 
aad etkaf InpaHtlaa Iran tka lif» ifH at

YOUR VOTE FOR

JAMES G. LUMPKIN
WILL KEEP
• qu«lifi«d, »ipcriancvd ¡uritf 
m th* imp»rt«n( poit of

ASSOCIATI JUSTICI
or THC
COURT O f CIVX APPEALS
TtK S u p ram a J u d ic ia l  D iit r t c f  

ITklt dntric*. li«« «* ilrurWâ
ké» iatikdigfia« el 4k MartkwtU T*i 
eawuies.#
* Jwdf* taayfcki à  aaw %«vela  ̂ aa 

*k«i ceert, Hu «»ark ka* ka«a klaldy 
c*M«iaed«d ky kodU^ iariils.

* Jadfa t ampl ia, a aa*i«a at fattar 
Cewaly and Wadd Wa« II VaHraa. 
was t*waa î mat al#««ad Onlria« At*
tarmofa

^aL A ^ . paid far ky Jadfa Lnmpkm t Fnaadi at Hartkwaa* faaaa

Yaa mar aafar atafiad karkaakt, 
kaadirka, dfaataaaa. gettlac «p  mickta.
lef pafna, awelàuit^aal anaataaily 
tlrad. merrama. all w an aaa. Otkar aifna 
at kiéuaf ar bladdar dlaarder ara aama 
ttmtm baraloc« aeaaty ar taa fraqoaai 
nrtaaiioo.

Try Daan'a Pilla. Damn*§ kalp Ika 
ktdnayB ia paaa att karmful aaaaaa b«dy 
amata. Thay bara kad nera ikaa kalf a 
aMtary at pakka aapraeal. Ara 

ky fralafal aaara an

DOANSPlLLS

^et'à ^ e-eéect

ALIAN
Shivers

L I E U T E N A N T

GOVERNOR
•*. - K - ' V .

Ya never know how big 
outdoors is til yer out on th' 

bold prairie with only a chip fire 
twixt you on' xero.. •

FOR FREE REAAOVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CAU

Phone 34 
NEDLEY

ST SANITARY SE

James P . Hart of Travis 
County

for »!

Associate Justice 
Supreme Court 

of Texas

PUce No. 2

Uain» ■tandanl pablir oplnloit »»p tlng  »»tliodi, • rrprm i t« 
Uv» cro»-«cetioB of T«zbb n-lBn wu makcT te ebooM betweea 
Ums# iwe ataieBienU: "Tk* bsw candidate for Supreme Ceoft 
ia oB» wbe haa Sm ii ( I l  a eoanty Judg» and a diatrict inde», 
er ( t )  a diatrict attornaj, diatrict Jadga, amittaat atteraex 
r»ncral e t Taaaa and a fede» »a ih» T an a  Suprwa« Coart.'*

82% of penens laUrviawad laid  tha nua  waa beat 
V  qualiiiad whe baa bean a diatriet atternejr.

diatnet Judea, amiatant attorn«; een*ral a » i 
^  a Judea ea the T«aaa Supraa ii Court.

The Only Cendidete for Piece 2 W ith  
This Exoerience k  Jemes P. H art!

I T.-
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Build It From A Pattern
B f l  DaoaM B . B n u

Th«r«'a nothtnf Uk* having an 
old faahlonad picnic In your own 
backyard. Bapeclally ao when you 
have tkla aturdy taUa all act op 
ready to aeat the entire family. Ita 
conatructloo permlta lea^inf It out 
the year round.

ont use
Harsh laxatives

The ju ice of a lemon in a g lata of 
waler, when taken llral thing un arie- 

la all that moat |>eofle need to 
inaure prompt, normal elimination. 

k ^ *a  Iwewtlve* that irntate- ------ww wrrma ev t
the dieeative tract and imjieir nutrì 
t'On’ Lemon in water lapno«/ forjou f 

el a merli on« have taken 
Irmona for health —and gcneratiuna 
of dottore have recommended them 
They are neh in vitamin C. supply 
valuable am ounuof B| and P They 
alkalinite. aid digeetran 
Ne# See eberp er seer, lemon in water 

a rofroehinf tang —cloart the 
mouth, w akes you up. I t 's  not a 

helpa your sjra> 
fy  it 10 daya 

• u  €AUfomm$A MMgisr uaioMS

Yodora 
checks 
perspiratioB 
odor
Mods wHk s /ote tiessi kam. Yodoto 
is iiieifly m itkm f to aoratol skins. 
No harsh rhemieals or irrilalias 
asila. WeaT hane diin or clothiiig. 
filsps soft sod rtiemy, aevsr gets 
gramy.

IVy giatfi Yodors-/ad ihs eeadetfal |

WAT

ju t f  a 
ossM IM etanseos
OR S P R E A D  O M  R O C S T S

O f LIFE?
M golag through tho fuoo* 
'■ Mdls ago* partod pseuUu 

MM l i t  to aa yia.) t  Doss this 
TOM sugar tmoi hot asabas. 

nsrsDus. hlglwtnni«. tuaor 
do try Lydia A Flak ham's 

Ttostshls Oomoound to relieve such 
tompwms. Flnkhaafs Oompouad 
aim has what Doctom sail a sto* 
mash le tonto sdsetl _ _ _
LYDMLPmUUUnSSSSiS

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
Pnr Ynw T n Fenl VnU

M heem every day, t  dar« ■ 
mk. asver sUpplaa, ihs kltomi miar 
HM mmiir Item Ika Mead.
II mate paapla vara avara al kae tka 

k*e«M mam aaaatoaUy rimivi iar> 
pMa fdA aaima avidi aad Mtor emu 
M iar ^  mum lUe la toi Mead 
eWwMleJwy la kaaJtk. Ikwa eaM
to toSHa aadarmaedlea af a * tto a

I prvDCfijrawetywtee

Penny-Saver Quilt

Building the table or other pieces 
of lawn fum iturt providet an eco
nomical solution to your household 
equipmont probloms. In many casos 
two articlos can bo mado for loss 
than one costs ready made. Besides 
saving monoy, woodworking pro
vides hours of eompleto relaxation. 
Onco you've experienced the deep 
down satlalaclloii of seeing lumber 
turn Into a useful picnic table or 
lawn chair, you will undoubtedly be
come one of a huge army of "Build 
It vouvaelf ’ enthuainsts.

Reiad Mo far r V lX  B iz r  Ptenlr 
Table rnttom  No, St to Bas'-BIM 
Pbttom Corapony. Doporl 
~  “  R. T .

M E L B Y V U X B . tffO. — Um  ̂
monad tor |ury duty to a murdor 
trUL a TA’ysor-old man asksd Uul 
bo bo taeusod boesuso bo was bard 
tt booling.

**Caa you boar mo oowl** aakod 
OM altoraay to a low volco 
acrooa Um  room.

"Na  I esnnot,' 
pocUvo luror.

AS PyeiAS MOWtY CAM lUV

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WOQIDS lARCfST SEUCR AT lO

TEA fo r  tho

to s te

To obtain this pattarn oar
CENIM Ila eoiaat, TOVB ’ 
ADDBBM aad EATTEB 
BEB to:

Srolaf f'lrda N
as4 w. bsasiiaa m. cmcsso is, .

Eoclase to caau tor paltorw-
Ma.

Con Your Soups and Rolishts Now
rSao rae toss bofewl

purgaU vo-aim ^v ------- , -------
tom roguiato tU tf/. Try it 10 daya

The CihkiiHi 
MawaU Houae

So (ngrant, go Qavorful! 
Maxwell House is a superb 
blend ol choice selected 
Ceylon and India teea 
Truly delicious, to please 
the discriadnating 
Southern lee lover.

Ask your grocer lor 
Maxwell Houec Tea today.

dCmmi FmA

WtiatailsyourllisbaBd?
hays m  Iras T3lc1«aiy Is ksvptog 

him "Mlsw ysr.- If h It. w. H. BulTa 
MBBBt SNO IKON esa ksly krisg 

I kssk kli aaysihs, auks kim Iwl mfy 
ssS alivv sgsla. gtoci lata, W. H. 
Bviri KBBla SMO ItOM hu pr*. 
vtoW a Msmsebis. saostimi as4 Irso 
Hois Isr Web ysoag ss4 sU isiks. 
HsoSrsas s< aistt sT Hiiks ss4 Irso 
soooi ky It ss • ksls m ttstsrisg 
Hsek-ssMsd Irso H tiros kissd icrsaHi. 
T^ a ksnls o< W. H. bsU's HCbBS
AMD IkOM. Bay II boH ysoi dragaiH-W. M. MU’S
NERBSo»>IR0N

Sines ¡97$

STOP ITCHIMC
i • DUCOm OHT rOMKMfr •

• Bojoy tilo Bootolag and eomiort- —
• too modlcoMon of Gray i OInt- *  

mini whito plsosont antioapUso
• old to gattine rid aS tmtsiUoa. e

O R A Y ' S  O I N T M i N T

GIVES
vfiMn cold 

i im w it s  s t r ik t

MSTRBIff
WNU—L

T -  T*v. —r  sogar saaaisa L__- a. kmSstoH. dhslaam rkssHsUs 
% SHtow so M olfkH. iwadlaa.W ask try Osso'i FUltf Yso otB 

a HsSliioi laiiMMmSiS Iks
7 svar. Dssa’i atlmolsH Iks loso- 

Iba kiSaayi sod katy Iksm to
omtaio osiklaa ka<
W .  Ü H  o M k  m o B .

HfoL

Canning Tactics
ISN T IT CONVENIENT to have 

home-cannad foods In good supply 
before the garden runs out? Y -t, 
you may have been putting up fruits 
and vegetables aa well as some of 
the early jama, jelliea and preserves, 
but how about some of those extras 
that help tide you through the win
ter?

There are a variety of home- 
canned soups which are simply 
grand whan hinch time rolls around 
on a snowy day. And. of course, 
there are pickles and relishes that 
are always handy for adding zest 
to sandwich suppers or (or round
ing out ÜM meat courae.

 ̂ a s s
i r  YOU U K E  a good. weU-sea- 

soned tomato soup, here la an easy 
way to put up one. This is a small- 
aised recipe, but it is concentrated 
■o it will go a long way after you 
heat it and add milk or water. Of 
course, the recipe can be multiplied.

Ceneentrated Tamata Benp 
(Makaa t  gnarts)

12 pannde tomataaa 
2 small bey toevea 

12 wbele alevaa 
2 tcaspeeas aalt 
2 taaapaana aagar 

Chooet firm, red ripe tomatoes. 
Wash and remove cores; then 
piece in a largs preserving kettle. 
Add bay leaves and heat to boiling. 
Reduce heat and simmer for 10 
minutes. Put through sieve or food 
null, return to kettle and aimmer 
until of the conilstency of gravy. 
Tie cloves in a chassecloth bag. and 
add during the last (ivs minutes of 
cooking time. Remove cloves and 
add salt Pour into hot stariie jars, 
place on lids and siminer for five 
minutes In a boiling water bath.

V V •

IF  YOU LIKE to can meats, here 
are some ways which are delicioas 
for preparing them:

Veal In Tamata Sa*M  
(Makes 4 gnartoj 

2 1/4 gnarts tomatoes 
2 cups aticed selery 
2 tablaspeeBS salt
1 tsaspeon angar

1/B teaspoon btoek pepper 
4 ftoonda benelaaa veol, cut fer 

stew
Peel tomatoes, remove cores and 

slice thin before measuring. Or use 
one and one-half quarts cooked or 
canned tomatoes, lü x  tomatoes with 
celery, sa lt sugar and pepper; heat 
to boiling and cook rapidly (or five 
minutes. Add vest rover and aim- 
mer for 20 minutes. Pack into clean 
hot jara and (ill to within one-half 
inch of top. Adjust lids according 
to manufacturers' directions. Process 
7S minutes for pinu, 90 minutes (or 
quarts at 10 pounds pressure.

Beef fer Stow 
(Makes 4 quarts)

19 pounds •( beef
2 tablespoons sbertoning 
2 tablaapeona aalt

Use either chuck or rump of beef. 
Trim off exceaa fat and weigh meat 
after trimming. Wipe with damp 
cloth and cut into pieoaa to fit Jars. 
Melt shortening and brown meat In 
sk illet When well browned add Juat 
enough water to cover, heating un
til all brownad residue from sklUet 
la dissolved to make a rich gravy. 
Pack meat into claan hot jars to 
within one Inch of the top. Add one 
and one-half teaspoons salt to each 
quart Adjust lids. Process 75 min
utes for pints, 90 minutes for quarts 
at 10 pounds pressure.

LTNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Salmon Salad in Cabbage Cups 

Potato Chipa Assorted Plcklas 
Molded Pear Salad Bran Muffins 

Coconut Cream Pie 
Beverage

ANY VEGETABLES you like may 
be used in a soup combination, but 
tha proccaaing should be done in a 
preaaure cooker for vegetables un- 
Ukc tomatoes ars a non-acid food 
and need more processing.

If the garden is coming to the end 
of its yield, here’s a good batch of 
soup that can ba put up from it: 

Ead-of-Gardan Soup 
(Makaa 3 gnarta)

2 paiubipa, paetod 
2 atodluM-staod petataas 
4 caireta, scraped 
2 cape gnartared. parted lo-

2 bunehaa artary, a«t
1 swart rod pepper, trimmed 

and cat to steipa
1/4 paund aptaarb, washed aad

ahraddad
1 cup eut greau baaua
2 guarta water

Clean all vegetables thoroughly 
before preparing. Cut in rather 
■mall pieces. Place in aoup kettle, 
add water and siinmer for two to 
three minutes. Pack while hot into 
clean jars; add one teaspoon salt to 
each quart Adjust lida; process in 
pressure cooker, 40 lumttes at 10 
pounds pressure tor pinto, or 70 
minutes at 10 pounds pressure for 
quarts.

Chill 
(Makes 4 plato)

I t  tamatoas
1 quart ehoppad sweat rad pep-

1 eup riaely chopped white 
, snleas
1 hrt rod pepper, chapped
1 quart sugar
2 tablaspaoas salt 
5 eupa viaagsr
1 toblaspssa celery seed 
1 tablespaea greuad cinnxasan
1 teaspoau greuud clevas

Scald tomatoes, rgmovs skins and 
cores. Clean and (!hop remaining 
vegetables. Heat to boiling In a 
large kettle and cook vigorously for 
one and one-half hours. Add spices 
tied in two or three thickneeses of 
cbeeeecloth and cook one-half hour 
longer until the mixture is thick
ened. Remove spice bag. Pour into 
hot sterile jars and seal immediately. 

Chunk rtcklas 
(Makea 2 ptats)

• pounds large cucumbers 
2 1/4 caps salt

3 quarto water
2 tablespoons alum
1 quart vinegar 
9 enpt sugar
2 2-iaeh sticks clnnsmau 
2 blades mace
1 tabisspoau whale rtaves 

Wash cucumbers; place in stone 
crock or jar; cover with cold brine 
made of salt and water; let stand 
two weeks. Remove cucumbers from 
brine, wash, trim off stem ends and 
cut crosswise into ooe-inch pieces. 
Caver with cold water; add alum; 
let stand overnight Drain; wash 
well Combine remaining ingredi
ents and bring them to a boU. Pour 
immediately over cucumber chunks 
Repeat the process for three morn
i n g  reheating tha syrup every time. 
On the fourth morning, ploM cu
cumbers in jars and pour hot syrup 
over them. Seal at once.

Sr wiro rmtiMva

LTNN lA T B :
Hsnsekeaping Is Easy 
With Those HInto

Naik holes on walla whqre pictures 
I have hung can be filled with a mlx- 
I ture of melted glue and extra fina 

sawdust Pack this into the hole 
I tightly befMW you paint your walla. 
' Keep waxed paper or towels 
; handy in your kitchen for thoae 

times when you do peeling aad 
measuring jobs. These can ba foldsd 
up after use and you will have ■ 

I slsan tobls surface.

'  -V

Blankets and sweaters, if dried in 
a well ventilated room, will retain 
their original softness. Lotig expo
sure to direct sunlight will harden 
the woolen yams.

When melting paraffin for topping 
jelly glasses, heat only )iot enough 
to make the wax liquid. Do not aUuw 
it to smoke.

Before doing grimy cleaning jobs, 
press fingernails into soma soft soap. 
This will eliminate staining. The 
soap is sasilv removed with ■ r -  
Alb.

Maks this hit-or-miss Bndlsaa 
♦'T.ain quilt by the “Penny-Saver" 
kctfi&d! B-jy a little (xbrie at a 
Trre, rr.aki a  few blocks a  monthT 

Bueh a  thrill to work this q-jilt 
ita yo'.:r budget! Easy pl-clag. 

ttera  7117: p sttsm  p.eeax, dlrec- 
n*.

l|Our Improved pattern — visual 
*.b saiy-to-ssa charts and photos, 

sompleta dlrsctioaa — makes 
ivork saay.

iajr Walktog Dsafereoa
That short distance to tha comae 

goes a long way toward keeping 
people alive, American pedestrians 
are warned by safety experts 
striving to reduce the huge annual 
tpaffic death toll by curbing unsafe 
Itodcitrian acts. Approzimatoly 11,- 
000 persons ars run down and kiU- 
sd by motor vehicles every year— 
and half of them are eroesin. 
streets and rural roads betweer 
intersections. Coming from bebiaa 
parked cars and crossing the street ‘ 
at places other than designatod 
crosswalks are tha most danger
ous things the man on foot can do 
in traffic, according to the see^  
dent prevertoo deparUnent. An- 
sociaticn of Casualty and Surety 
companies. Jaywsiking killed over 
2 300 and injured SI .000 pedestriaM 
in this country In 1M7, the depart- 
m.ent pointed ouL Watklng la tlto 
roadway and crossing against tha 
traffie signal are the next most Im
portant reasons why so many par
sons lose their lives or are eiippta 
(or life. 1

J < 0 Q ù /^

U. S. Sa Tinga Bonds!

eoa voua
RiCIPf FILI
/ v a / ew sñ c 

\ m cim A u ù tp som m /
14 eup butter or margartne 
la lb. masubmaUowe (about 

3 S  dm.)
to temspoeo vanilla 
1 pkf. Keuaga's Rica 

Kriiptee ToS oa.1

Beat butter or margmrlae aad atonbasDows 
over water uaul syrupy. Beat to vanllla. Put 
RIce Kriaptoi tn greaacd bowl and pour Mix
ture on top. Ulz «cU. Praee Into t  x IS grsstoil 
shaUaw ttn. eut Into 3'«* squares wban eooL 
Ylcid: 34 deUdous Rico Kriaptae iiarsnaial- 
low Bquarea. Bvaryons vUl love tbeail

NCEAlBeRT 
^M U M ID O fi TOP.»

f í T Ó S ^ . ^
lâeimidiTStrfùiî
Tô00oœ sùiaw ea^

áotíbm^tKeúh.

QLŒthê
...LOCKS

FRESHNESS |
AND ÿ

Ih a o r !

•  Prince Albert's new HUMIDOR 
TOP keeps chat rich-tasting, Msild, 
crimp cut tobacco flavor-fresh right 
down to the Us; pipeful! Try Prince 
Albert in the acw HUMIDOR TOP 
pocket tin. Whether you smoke a ptpA 
or roll your own cigarettes—you'11 And 
P.A. delightfully easy oa the toogua. 
It’s specially treated to inaure agaiiM 
coague bite! It's America's largest 
selliog smoking tobacco!

«
1 =
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THE H BD LEY ÍN FUEM ER. FRID AY. JU L Y  23. IW 8 REOL.EY, DO KLEY  COUNTY. TEXAS

h e  m e d l e y  i n f o r m e r
M illahed  •▼•ry FridaT *i Hsdtoy,

B . E . Boliver, Publiiher
M Meoo^ clsM iM tter Oetobw M. ItlO . at tk t  paat t t f lm  

m f. mmder tiM Aot of March », W7».

oU taasys, reaolatkuia of raopo^ eanb  of tkaaka, advartiahtc of 
w e b  w  aaeiety jAia(liqna. whan admiaakia ia ekargad. orili ka tr aafai aa 
aoarotAg aad aharÿad'for aeéardiadv.«hwÉèdìtor aeéardiaclf,

^  * y  arror ia lagaJ ar otkar adoartiaiac tka p«(Mlak^r doaa aet 
’» l a  for daiMgaa ia aaeaaa of tka aiaanat raeaioad for aach

H 0 T 1 C M ~ A »  c mcftoaaoaa rafUrttoa apoa tka ekaractar, atanrtiag or“ 
firm or eorporatioa orhipk may apjMar in tka 

«<H gladly ba aofraatad apoa ita kroagfct

»ANHA1IDLX 

r a s s s  A SSO C IA T IO II

No "High Hats" Here

Jiven though your account may be 

small, it is important to us and very 
welcome in our bank.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
ib«r Foderai Deyoeit laaa

Medley, Texas

H E O lE y W
Pridiqr U a t Night
w ith  Burt l 4uicMter and
Lizabeth Scott

I Walt <lMw
^^dtarday O o ljr

A Good Feature

61U1 Smokt Killers
Prerue, Sunday and Monday

Road To Rii
w ith BlnE Crosby. Bob 
Hope, Dorothy Lamour

Sot 0 g o o d  t a b lo  w i t h

i l / l E A T
SOOD l ATI KO—BOOO OUTHITIOM

Tuoaday Only

Mary Lii
With Frankie Carle's 
Orchestra
Thunday, Friday

The Prince Of Tldeves
Starring Jon Hall

Know any news? Phone lOl

DR. D. H. COX
O STEO PATH IC P H Y S ia A N  

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 6fr— 2 ringa 

Res. 65—S rings

Mobilgas

Only at Hila sign can yem 
■•I Flying Horarpowar— 
Mobilgaa and MoMloil—two 
producta that mean mora car 
eniorm ant

J

' !
^iTfat 
OM>

W O ',

N O U R I S H I N G  M E A T
. . .  a complete protein food

Visit Olir Market for Complete Selectioa

PurAsnow Flour, 25 lb.
3 lb. Crustene
No. 1 Peacnes, Hearts Deligbt 
1-2 gal. Pure Ribbon Cane 
1-4 lb. Adffliratiofl Tea 
Salmon, 303 can 
Hills Bros. Coffee

51.85
$1.19

17c
49c
21c
49c
55c

Br'mg ns your cream, bides & poetry.

FARMERS
GROCERY & MARKET

"free Delivery Service"

P h o n e  15 H e d le y ,  T e x a s

D. M. Relish, sweet or sour, 2 for .29 
1 lb. Malted Milk and Shaker .66 
Marshall Pork & Beans, No. 300,3 for .29 
Hts. Dei. Tomato Juice, No. 2 ,2  for .25 
W. S. Luncheon Peas, No. 2, 2 for .39 
Pure Grape Juice, quart .39
Breeze, two large boxes .30

JE L IO ORJELL-0PUDDING 3 ? ^ - 2 5

PirAsMW Flovr and Purity Oats.
Save your Meats, fmits aid veeitabtes ii ear lecfcars.

*The House of Service’
MOREMAN GROCERY & LOCKER

Let C. donnson. msnsger of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
four fire snd hail insurmnoe

Get a Writtea Goaraotee 
BUY GATES TIRES

JE S S E  BEACH

YOUR FRENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Do Your "Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Om  look Ot MMiw **OUMS*' iaonougk 
to upoet onyone.—DrugvúU rvfund 
Bonoy if tho flrot botti* of ‘‘LR- 
TtrS” foib to Mdify.

WILSON DRUG CO.

STONE
G F fO C E R Y  A N D  r ^ lA R K E T

Sick- AeeidMit—HowMtol -Polidoi

S. C. BELL
Rooorvr Ufo 
inouronce Co. 
Dolloa, T omo

Clorondoo. Teiao 
Box 101

Roo. Phon* 1<4-R

Air Conditioners 

Electric Fans

Presto Cookers dr C onners  

all sizes

Mo^tt Hardware

Ni. 2 Cera, 2 cais .2 5
No. 2 Eaglish Pias .1 5
Silver FaiM Soap .2 5
6 lb. boi Cracliirs $ 1 .4 9
No. 2 cau Kraut, 2 for .2 5

MARKET SPECIALS
BacM, lb. . 7 0
Port Chops, R). .6 9
Bacoa Squares, i . .5 5
Dry SaH Meat Ut .3 5

FEED
Stock Salt Diiry Feed, Hag Feed, Egg Mast:,
Calf Meal, P iiltry  Remedias, Fatteair.
Tip prices fir  CreaH, Eggs, Poultry aid Hides.

Save Every Day at

PICKETT GROCERY

HEDLEY LUMBER CO.

ACT NOW 
Save 15%

O n  Fam ous

FLOOR FURNACES

This Offer Lasts Until
Phone 25
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